ABSTRACT: Larvae of Boccard~a proboscldea a n d B chilensis were reared in laboratory culture froni e g g capsules d e p o s~t e d by adults lnto tubes B proboscidea e x h~b r t s a n unusual form of adelphophagia where 2 forms of larvae co-occur wrthin the e g g capsules small forms incapable of feedlng on nurse e g g s a n d larger, more precocious lal-vae whlch feed on nurse e g g s a n d smaller larval forms. T h e small lal-val forms al-e b e l~e v e d to b e capable of a long p e l a g~c lrfe if thcy survive c a n n~b a l~s~n by larger larvae; the large larvae have only a short pelagic life or none at all Thls plast~crty In ]node of larval development should make it possrble for B. proboscldea to d~s p e r s e ~t s larvae to d15tant local~tles, at the s a m e time bullding u p local p o p u l a t~o n s T h e larval developnient of B. chllensls IS described froni e g g through large p l a n k t o n~c stages. Nurse e g g s are l a c k~n g and larvae I~econie p l a n k t o n~c a t t h e 4 -s e t~g e r stage They apparently have a long p e l a g~c Ilfe; metamolphosis was not Induced In the laboratory. B. chilensrs larvae a r e unusual among the species of Borcardra In l a c k~n g a dorsal medial row of chromatophores. There are nunol-differences between Australian B. chrlensis larvae a n d p~l b l i s h e d records of Chrlean larvae T h e b~o l o g y of those s p r o n~d polychaete specres e x h~b r t i n g d~f f e r e n c e s In reproduct~ve patterns 1s revlewed and compared with B. proboscidea.
INTRODUCTION
Boccardla proboscldea Hartman is well known from North Paclf~c l o c a l~t~e s (Hartman, 1941 , 1969 Imaj~rna and Haltman, 1964 and was recently reported from Port Phlllip Bay, V~c t o i~a , Austral~a (Blake and Kudenov, 1978) The specles was probably Introduced to Port P h l l l~p Bay as ~t 1s not known elsewhere In Austraha or from any other locahty In the southern h e m~s p h e r e Boccardia c h i l e n s~s Blake and Woodw~ck is a w~d espread southern hemispheric species and 1s known from lntert~dal and subtidal habltats In Chlle (Blake and Woodw~ck, 1971 ), New Zealand (Ramer, 1973 as B lubata, Read, 1975 and Austral~a (Blake and Kudenov, 1978) Boccardla proboscldea was the subject of several larval ~n v e s t~g a t~o n s
In C a l~f o r n~a (Hartman, 1941 , K~n g , 1976 , Woodw~ck, 1977 and has been d e t e r m~n e d to be an opportun~stic specles In ~n t e r t~d a l b e n t h~c c o m m u n~t~e s (Johnson, 1970) The blology of B chllensis, however, is poorly known, with only fragmentary observations available on its e g g capsules (Read, 1975) and pelagic larvae (Carrasco, 1976) . The present study provtdes observations on the reproduction and larval development of the 2 species in Austral~a. The nature and extent of poecilogony and adelphophagia in Boccardia species and other spionids is reviewed following the new observations on B. proboscldea.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Tubes containing adults of Boccardia proboscidea a n d B. chilensis were collected by hand from wellsorted, silty sediments accumulated between a n d under basalt rocks surrounding the 145 W Drain of the Werribee Sewage Treatment Farm in Port Phillip Bay on 21 February and 3 March, 1977. In the laboratory, the tubes were carefully opened and adults and egg capsules removed. The e g g capsules were placed in Petri dishes containing filtered O Inter-Research/Prrnted ~n F. R. Germany seawater (33-34 %I S ; 20"-21 "C). Observations on larval growth rates and extrinsic f e e d~n g on nurse eggs and embryos were conducted on encapsulated Boccardia proboscidea larvae over a 48-h p e r~o d .
Larvae were staged by counting the dorsal chromatophores. Each developing larva bears a single dorsal chromatophore until the 4-setiger stage when a second is added. Each subsequent segment to b e added is accompanied by a chromatophore making it possible to determine the number of segments on larvae still inside the capsules. This relationship was established by Woodwick (1977) . After hatching or decapsulation the larvae were fed a commercial fish food (Tetra Conditioning Food, F. R. Germany), pulverized into a fine powder. A suspension of this powder was prepared in filtered seawater. After agitation, the heavier particles were allowed to settle; a few drops of the lighter suspension were fed to the larvae. Water and food were changed every 2 d. The sequential stages of development were recorded and observations made on larval morphology.
RESULTS

Boccardia proboscidea Hartman
Development in the Capsules
Egg capsules of Boccardia proboscidea are translucent, oval-shaped structures; they are individually deposited in a row within each tube. Each capsule is attached to the tube wall by a thin, transparent stalk. Up to 32 capsules were observed in one tube, but 10-13 (X = 16) per tube is more typical. Up to 130 unfertillzed nurse eggs (X = 40.86, s = 2 17.63) and from 1-10 developing larvae occur in a capsule (X = 4.5 per capsule, N = 63, s = + 1.98). Unfertilized eggs are yellow, fertilized eggs orange.
Two types of larvae were found in the capsules. One type (Group I) remained small and never developed more than 8 setigers (usually 4-5) in the capsules, the second type (Group 11) grew to a large size (9-16 setigers). Differential growth rates were established for these 2 larval groups. Observations were made on l 7 6 larvae from 32 capsules over a 48 h period (March 7-9, 1977) .
A total of 131 Group I larvae were present initially (March 7, 1977) . Most (123) were in the 3-5 setiger range (X = 4.44, s = _t 0.79). Forty-five larvae were classed a s Group I1 and ranged from 9-14 setigers (X = 10.89, s = + 1.03). The size distribution of these 2 groups of larvae is shown in Fig. 1 A. Two days later (9 March 1977) , the number of Group I larvae was reduced to 62 (size: X = 4.87, S = + 1.46 setigers) while the number of Group I1 larvae remained at 45, but were considerably larger (X = 14.46, s = + 1.20 setigers) (Fig. 1 B) . Group 11 larvae were observed with setae and other remains of Group I larvae in their guts. One Group I1 larva was actually observed to engulf a Group l larva. A total of 61 Group I larvae were cannibalized by Group I1 larvae during the 2 d interval. A distinct gap at the 9-setiger stage suggests that no Fig. 1 Group I larvae added an average of 0.43 segments after 2 d, while Group I1 larvae added a n average of 2.2 segments for the same period. The growth rates of the 2 groups differ by a factor of 5.45. Both groups exhibited fast initial growth rates, but Group I larvae did not grow significantly during the final phase of observations (Fig. 2) . Empty guts indicated that Group I larvae had not eaten the nurse eggs. Group I1 larvae had full guts, grew rapidly and attained the size for metamorphosis in one week from the time of egg deposition (Fig. 2) . Surviving Group I larvae removed from the egg capsules and fed the fi.sh food suspension resumed growth. Emergence from Capsules and Metamorphosis Group I1 Boccardia proboscidea larvae undergo metamorphosis after they have developed 15-16 setigers. If this growth stage occurs before or at the time they emerge from the capsules, the development is non-pelagic with the juveniles crawling off to build a tube. If, however, they escape from the capsules at an earlier stage, they will spend a variable amount of time in the plankton, where they feed and grow to the appropriate size for metamorphosis. Any Group I larva escaping from the capsules would have a prolonged pelagic phase.
N U M B E R O F S E G N E N T S
The fully developed larvae of Boccardia proboscidea are characterized by a large, fusiform-shaped body and a n overall faint green coloration. A prominent row of dorsal chromatophores occurs medially from Setiger 3. Lateral black spots are present on Setigers 7, 8 and somet~mes 9. C~l i a include the prototroch, telotroch, a short neurotroch, a ciliated pit on Setiger 2, gastrotrochs on Setigers 5 and 7 and nototrochs from Setiger 3. Grasping cilia are lacking. Nuchal cilia occur on either side of the developing caruncle. The prostomium bears many sensory cilia and 3 pairs of black eyes. Adult setae include capillaries, bidentate hooded hooks from Setiger 7 and major spines on Setiger 5. Major spines include both simple and bristle topped forms.
The crawling juveniles form tubes from sand added to the culture dishes, and anchor them to the bottom. Specimens with 21-23 setigers developed branchiae from Setiger 7, but lacked them on more anterior setigers. Specimens having 27-28 setigers had branchiae on Setigers 2,3,4,-,6 and those following. These anterlor branchiae were more conspicuous after the development of 32-34 setigers.
Boccardia chilensis Blake and Woodwick
Egg capsules were obtained from the tubes of Boccardia chilensis females in February and March in Port Phillip Bay Each capsule is joined to the next forming a long beadlike chain. For every 2 capsules, there is a single thread of attachment to the tube wall (Fig. 3 A ) , instead of 1 or 2 per capsule as is typical for related species (Blake, 1969) . Each chain has an average of 20 capsules. The number of eggs per capsule averages 65 with a n average diameter of 120 pm.
Development in Capsules
All eggs are fertilized and develop into larvae. The earliest embryo removed from a capsule measures 140 pm long and 120 pm wide (Fig. 3 B) . A small ciliated mouth is developing medial to 2 anterolateral ciliated patches which are the primary prototroch. The rest of the body is undifferentiated.
A 3-segment, asetigerous larvae 230 pm long and 130 C L m wide, is illustrated in (Fig. 3 C) . Thc body is unpigmented at this stage. There are 2 pairs of eyes. The medial pair is oval in shape, while the lateral pair is irregularly shaped. The mouth has deepened into a V-shaped vestibule with conspicuous lateral lips. The primary prototroch is formed by 2 lateral and 2 dorsal ciliated bulges. A line of short cilia extends from the lateral bulges to merge ventrally with the vestibule. The true or secondary prototroch consists of much longer cilia and is laterally located on the prostomium. The 3 segments are distinct and bear setal sacs containing rudiments of the provisional setae. The telotroch is well-developed a n d formed of 5-6 patches of cilia. Two ventromedial ciliary patches are present on Setiger 1.
Development in the Plankton
The 4-setiger larvae (Fig 3 D) emerge from the capsules approximately 3 d after egg deposition. They are approximately 270 pm long and 120 pm wide. The body is widest at the peristomium from which it gradually tapers posteriorly. The prostomium is rounded on the anterior margin and bears 2 sensory cilia. The peristomium flares laterally, and ventrally forms the lateral lips of the vestibule. A short neurotroch extends posteriorly from the mouth across Setiger 1. The prototroch consists of several distinct patches of cilia which dorsally leave a wide g a p and ventrally merge with the vestibule. Each segment is provided with a setal sac from which serrated provisional setae emerge ( Brown pigment occurs in variable intensity on the prostomium, pygidium and dorsal surface. The prostomilim is broad and vaguely incised on the anterior margln There are 3 pairs of eyes. A pair of palps arises from the peristom~um, with each having a cll~ated groove. The prototroch is formed of several distinct patches of cilia which ventrally merge with the vestibule and dorsally are separated by a wide gap. Two patches of nuchal cilia occur just posterior to the medial pair of eyes. Nototrochs are composed of 6 distinct patches of cilia and occur on each segment from Setiger 3. Grasping cilia were not observed. Gastrotrochs occur on Setigers 5 and 7 a s single lateral patches; they have been lost on Setiger 3. The neurotroch 1s reduced to an inconspicuous area of cilia just posterior to the mouth. The ciliated pit is located medially on Setiger 2. The telotroch is well-developed and still composed of 5 separate patches of cilia. Each segment has conical noto-and neuropodia, with those of the neuropodia being largest. Adult setae are developed, although the provisional setae are still present. Three bidentate hooded hooks occur from Setiger 7 (Fig. 6 A) . There are no accompanying capillary setae. The modified spines of Setiger 5 include 2 falcate and 2 cusped spines (Fig. 6 B) .
Growth Rate and Settlement
Larval growth was slow in culture ( Fig. 7) . At 20"-21 "C the growth was gradual over a 45-d period of observation. No larvae grew further than the 12-setiger stage (Fig. 5 A) , and none underwent metamorphosis despite repeated efforts to supply substrata from the adult locality. The fish food diet appeared to be insufficient to pron~ote further growth and development of juveniles during the later pelagic phases.
DISCUSSION
Certain polychaete species have remarkable abilities to vary their mode of reproduction and developmental pattern throughout their geographic range or from one season of the year to the next (Thorson, 1950) . This variability or polymorphism of larval type is called 'poecilogony' (Giard, 1892 (Giard, , 1904 : it has been reviewed by Hannerz (1956) , Simon (1967 Simon ( . 1968 , Blake (1969) and Clark (1977) . The best studied examples in the Spionidae are: Pygospio elegans Claparede (Soderstrom, 1920; Thorson, 1946; Rasmussen, 1953 Rasmussen, , 1973 Hannerz, 1956) ; Spio martinensis Mesnil (Hannerz, 1956) ; Spio setosa Verrill (Simon, 1967 (Simon, , 1968 ; and Polydora quadrilobata Jacobi (Blake, 1969) . In g e n e r a l , t h e variability of developmental patterns i n t h e first 3 n a m e d s p e c i e s involve t h e presence of l o n g -l~v e d pelagic larvae d u r i n g o n e season of t h e y e a r a n d a n e x t e n d e d period of brood protection involving n u r s e e g g f e e d i n g 'adelphophagia' d u r i n g a n o t h e r season. Seasonal boundaries, however, a r e generally not well-documented, a n d P. e l e g a n s introd u c e s further complexity by reproducing asexually as w e l l as sexually (Rasmussen, 1953 (Rasmussen, , 1973 . C h i a (1974) a n d Woodwick (1977) h a v e treated a d e l p h o p h a g i a as a form of lecithotrophic d e v e l o p m e n t since t h e a d u l t simply deposits t h e yolk in nurse eggs rather t h a n t h e cytoplasm of t h e normally developing e g g s . This point of view is h e r e accepted. Rasmussen (1973) considered that developmental differences in Pygospio e l e g a n s w e r e d u e to environmental cues a n d w e r e not genetically i n h e r e n t in a n y o n e population. It is possible that this is also t h e case with Spio martinensis a n d S. setosa. T h e situation with Polydora quadrilobata a s described by Blake (1969) , however, a p p e a r s to b e different. In a type of larval development w h e r e n u r s e e g g s a r e produced (Type I), Blake and Kudenov (1978) the larvae spend most or all of their developmental period in the capsules and appear to omit the pelagic phase altogether In a second type of development (Type [I), all of the eggs are fertilized, develop to the 5-to 6-setiger stage, leave the capsules and spend 3 or 4 weeks in the plankton. Unlike other reported cases of this type, there is a distinct morphological difference between larval Types I and 11. The Type I larvae lack provisional setae during their development, while these setae are present in Type 11. Minor differences in pigmentation and general body form are also apparent. Blake (1969) did not find any overlap of developmental Types I and I1 in populations on the Maine coast (USA). Because provisional setae are so characteristic of spionid larvae, their absence in P. quadrilobata Type I is here considered to represent a morphological specialization to a prolonged stay in the egg capsule. The species is probably in the incipient stage of forming two sibling species.
Adelphophagia is common in species of Boccardia. Of the 17 known species, 2 always produce nurse eggs, 5 produce capsules with or without nurse eggs, 4 produce capsules without nurse eggs, 1 is viviparous; for 6 species the reproduction remains unknown (Tabel 1). Hence, 7 of 12 species studied to date have been recorded with nurse eggs at least some of the t l~n e . This 58 % compares with 57 % (8 out of 14 species) for the genus Polydora (Blake, 1969; unpubl.) , and emphasizes the importance of nurse egg feeding in those spionids of the subfamily Spiomnae.
Poecilogony and adelphophagia are more complex in widespread populations of Boccardia proboscidea. In Port Phillip Bay, B. proboscidea produces e g g capsules containing nurse eggs and 2 size classes of developing larvae. One of the larval types (Group I) remains small (2-3 setigers) and does not appear to feed on the nurse eggs, while the second type (Group 11) becomes quite large (up to 16 setigers) by successfully feeding on the nurse eggs and Group I larvae. If the Group I larvae are released from the capsules artificially, or are able to survive cannibalism by Group I1 larvae and escape into the plankton, they are capable of feeding on phytoplankton and resume their growth. Group I larvae from a Southern California population have been reared to 10 setigers in laboratory culture (Kudenov, unpubl.). It should b e possible, therefore, to derive non-pelagic and short-term planktonic forms from the Group I1 larvae and long-term planktonic forms from the Group I larvae. All 3 of these possibilities could b e derived from a single string of capsules or even from a single capsule. In California, some populations of B. proboscidea produce egg capsules having both small and large larvae (Hartman, 1941; Woodwick, 1977) a s in the Australian population, while other California populations lack nurse eggs entirely with the larvae becoming pelagic a t the 3-4 setiger stage (King, 1976; Blake, unpubl.) . Such plasticity in developmental pattern has some advantages relevant to maintenance of populations and dispersal of the species. A non-pelagic development allows emerging juveniles to build up large populations rapidly and to maintain them. Pelagic larvae are dispersed by tides and currents, exposing individuals to new habitats. Once established, non-pelagic larvae produced by these newly settled forms may rapidly establish large populations themselves if conditions are suitable. The presence of long and short-lived pelagic larvae from the brood allows dispersal to nearby and distant localities.
The reason for the inability of Group I larvae to feed on nurse eggs is not clear. One possible reason might be that a slightly slower initial growth rate of the Group I larvae would assure the more precocious Group I1 larvae of reaching a stage where they could begin feeding on nurse eggs first. Growth is very rapid once nurse egg feeding begins, and it is possible that the much larger Group I1 larvae actually inhibit feeding by the slower and smaller Group I larvae. Such an inhibition might involve a physical crowding effect, or more likely a specific inhibiting substance emitted by the Group I1 larvae. An analagous situation has been described for hatching success from egg masses of the Pacific herring Clupea harengus pallasii by Galinka (1971) who suggested that increases in e g g mortality may b e associated with increasing thickness of egg masses. Developmental abnormalities of head, body form and yolk increase with egg density. It is suggested that hatching of abnormal herring embryos may in part b e d u e to concentrat~on of hatching enzyme in egg masses. The presence of specific enzymes or hormones which might inhibit larval growth are not known for spionid polychaetes, although neurosecretory hormones which delay, inhibit or control gametogenesis are well known for other familes (Olive and Clark, 1978) . Large and small larval forms are occasionally observed in e g g capsules of Polydora nuchalis (Kudenov, unpubl.) , and Rasmussen (1973; his Fig. 30 B) depicts a n egg capsule of Pygospio elegans having 3 large embryos, a small embryo and no nurse eggs. Rasmussen suggests that the small larva might have a pelagic life before metamorphosis. These observations suggest that similar examples of differential larval growth in capsules may occur in other species of Spionidae.
Works providing information on the reproduction and larval development of Boccardia species are listed in Table 1 . Morphologically, the larvae of all species of Boccardia thus far observed are large and fusiform in shape. The larval pigment patterns of B. proboscidea, B. natrix, B. tricuspa, B, berkeleyorum and B. colum-
